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4 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Home Economics Research at Iowa State 
GRADUATE PROBLEMS IN NUTRITION AND TEXTILES 
Vitamin B Content of Grape Juice 
Of two problems in research done 
with grape juice, the one carried on 
by Louise Buchanan, M. S. in Foods 
and Nutrition, 1927, to determine "The 
Vitamin Content of Grape Juice" is of 
interest in that it has shown grape 
juice to be a source of vitamin B, and 
at the same time demonstrated the pos-
sibility of furnishing the carbohydrate 
element of the diet in which it is con-
tained. 
No attempt was made to study the 
quantitative content of vitamin B in 
grape juice in this problem, but experi-
ments for such determination are in 
progress. A fraction separated from 
grape juice by alcoholic precipitation 
was shown to contain some vitamin 
B. 
The study was made upon the white 
rat; the rate of growth being taken as 
the indication of the presence of vita-
min B in grape juice. The attempt 
was made to give enough in addition to 
a basal diet to induce normal growth. 
It was found necessary to formulate 
a special basal diet which would fur-
nish an adequate amount of protein, 
because of the high percentage of car-
bohydrate in grape juice. The grape 
juice was given either as a supplement 
to the diet, in its natural state, or was 
concentrated in a vacuum and mixed 
with the food. It was found that if the 
equivalent of 20 to 40 cc. was consum-
ed daily, growth approximated that of 
the normal animal, thus demonstrat-
ing that such an amount of grape juice 
supplied almost enough vitamin B for 
normal growth and development. 
Silk Fabrics Tested 
Manetta Heidman's thesis, "Physical 
Tests Determining the wearing Qual-
ity of Silk Fabrics," is a continuation 
of a previous study. Three qui!ili-
ties each of pongee, bengaline, ros-
hanara, canton and flat crepe which 
had been wrapped and stored in a dark 
place for one year were used. Samples 
were exposed -to the sunlight for six 
weeks, others were ironed twenty-five 
times at a temperature of 275 degrees 
Fahrenheit. These, with an original 
set were tested for folding endurance. 
Canton and flat crepe ranked high-
est in wearing quality, but were af-
fected in appearance by water. The 
strength was slightly decreased by 
ironing, but there was considerable de-
crease in elasticity. The results indi-
cate that roshanara and bengaline are 
not the best fabrics to choose when a 
garment must withstand hard wear 
and dampness. They decreased in 
strength after exposure to light more 
than any of the fabrics, and their ap-
pearance was greatly affecterl by wa-
ter and abrasion. 
Pongee ·did not have great endurance 
and was more affected by ironing and 
abrasion than were the other mate-
rials. The fabrics of best quality 
seemed · to oe as badly affected by 
Do you realize the amount of 
research in Home Economics 
that is being do-ne right here at 
Iowa State College? At least 32 
major problems have been com-
pleted by the graduate students 
in Home Economics this year. 
In Foods and Nutrition, nine 
have been completed; in Applied 
Art, four; in Textiles and Cloth-
ing, ten; in Home Administra-
tion, three; in Institutional Man-
agement, two, and in Vocational 
Education, six. .In addition to 
these problems done by graduate 
students, members of the faculty 
have done some studies, and at 
least 15 minor problems have 
been studied by undergraduate 
students. The reports of re·search 
on this page are some of the re-
cently completed problems. 
abrasion as those of med:um and poor 
qualities. Exposure to light caused 
greater deterioration in all fabrics 
than ironing, and all indicate some de-
terioration from storage, especially 
roshanara. 
Growth Experiments With Cooked 
and Raw Vegetables 
With the growing recognition of the 
importance of raw vegetables in the 
diet, the results of the research work 
done by Bernice Neil, M. S. in Fo.:Jds 
and Nutrition, 1927, to determine the 
effect upon growth in the rat of a diet 
supplemented with cooked and raw 
vegetables, indicate the need for un-
derstanding which vegetables suffer a 
loss of necessary growth elements 
through cooking. 
Experiments were carried on to de-
termine the growth stimulating values 
of raw and cooked vegetables, 
carrots, cabbage and lettuce, as 
supplements of a basal diet consist-
ing of casein, cornstarch, lard, salt 
mixture, yeast, and cod liver oil. In 
every instance a more rapid rate of 
growth resulted when the basal diet 
was supplemented by the raw, rather 
than by the cooked vegetable. 
Rapid growth was a lso obtained on 
an already complete d:et when addi-
tions of cooked cabbage or cooked let-
tuce were made; but cooked carrots 
seemed to retard the rate of growth in 
the animals. Also the tuber vegetable, 
carrot, even when fed raw, appeared 
to stimulate less growth than was pro-
moted by the leafy vegetables, espe-
cially lettuce. It was also found that 
a slowing up of growth ensued, when 
the salts of lettuce instead of raw 
lettuce were added to the basal diet. 
I-t is therefore co-ncluded, from the re-
sults of these experiments, that ~ook­
ing must be destructive to some of the 
growth constitutents of vegetables. 
Bacterial Action on Woolens 
"The Extent of Deterioration in 
Woolens Caused by Bacterial Action," 
is the title of the thesis r ecently com-
pleted by Esther Kudobe, under the 
direction of Miss Katherine Cranor. 
The work was done in cooperation with 
Dr. Max Levine of the Bacteriology De-
partment. The fabrics chosen for the 
experiment were white gaberdine, hav-
ing a firm weave, and homespun, hav-
ing a loose, open weave. These were 
inoculated with soil organisms, three 
pure cultures: Bacillus subtilus, Pseu-
dononas fluorescens, Flavobacterium 
suavoclens, and a mixture of the above 
pure cultures. They were then incu-
bated two, six, twelve and fifteen days. 
After the stated periods of incuba-
tion, endurance tests for breaking and 
bursting were made. The deteriora-
tion was slight, a little greater in 
homespun than in gaberdine . After 
fifteen days incubation with the mix-
ture of organisms the loss in strength 
was much greater in both fabrics , 
proving that bacteria do attack wool. 
Prevention of Clothes Moths 
"Clothes Moth Prevention as Adapt-
ed to the Needs of the Homemaker," 
is the thesis study made by Helen 
White under the direction of Miss 
Katherine Cranor of the Textiles· and 
Clothing Department. The work was 
done in cooperation with Dr. B. B. 
Fulton of the Entomology Department. 
Her experiments show that larvae 
prefer scoured wool fleece to wool fab-
ric. Greater injury was done to the 
samples of heavily napped blanket than 
to any of the unnapped fabrics. Knit-
ted material was considerably dam-
aged, while felt and gaberdine were 
scarcely touched. Dyed fabrics were 
not injured to as great an extent as 
the undyed ones. 
A commercially moth-proofed blan-
ket sample was attacked as readily by 
the larvae as the untreated sample. 
After two weeks 62 percent of the lar-
va-e fed on Larvex treated fabrics 
died, 22 percent were alive, and 10 per-
cent had spun cocoons, refusing to eat. 
The treated materials were not notice-
ably damaged. Where both treated 
and untreated materials were provided 
only 23 percent of the larvae died and 
4 percent spun cocoons. 
have only just a minute, 
Only sixty seconds in it, 
Forced upon me, can't refuse it, 
Didn't seek it, didn't choose it, 
But it's up to me to use it. 
Give account if I abuse it, 
Just a teeny little minute, 
But eternity is in it. 
-The Messenger. 
